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f ASHLAND CLIMATE WITHOUT MALARIA GERMS OANvNOT LIVE
THE AID OF MEDICINE WILL THREE MONTHS IN THE PURE
CURE NINE CASES OUT OF TE& .1 OZONE AT ASHLAND. OUR PURE
OF ASTHMA.' - 1 J.

WATER HELPS.
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Army Air Fleet Will Give Italians Will Back Claims

Exhibit in Ashland in June The Executive Committee With Big Army of Soldiers

The Tidings revived a telegram
last evening from Portland mating
that this city Is to be Included In the
air fleet Itinerary coming from Math-

er Field, Sacramento, to the Roue
Festival In Portland In June, The
telegram reads as follows:

"Tidings, Ashland, Oregon.

"Orders have been sent to the com-

manding officer Mather Field, Sac-

ramento, to make Exhibition air
flights at Ashland, Eugene, Medford,
Roseburg and Salem with machines
which government will bring to Port-

land for flying circus at Victory Rose
Festival June 11, 12, 13. Copy of
orders to this effect sent by Colon!
Davis, executive officer of air ser-

vice, to commander at Mather Field,
received by Milton Klepfter, Rose
Festival committee today. Exhibition
secured for Oregon cities named In

.'addition to Portland result of effort
mode by Roso Festival Committee
and Aero Club of Oregon. Fleet will
Include J H planes as well as
several Dellavlland planes equipped
with liberty motors, used by Ameri-

cans In battles In France. Trial flights
recommended by Col. Davis.

"HENRY E. REED.
"Director Publicity Victory Roue

Festival Association."

The securing of this air fleet to

exhibit In Ashland was due largely

to the efforts of E. V. Carter, who,
while In Portland last week took up
the matter with the Rose Festival
committee, and later communicated
with Col. Thomas W. Hammond In
Washington. The latter telegraphed
Mr. Carter that he had consulted Col
Davis, executive officer of the air
service, and that orders, had been
stent to the effect that the Southern

- Oregon cities were to be Included in

the Itinerary of the air flight.'

The exact date of the air fleet ex
hlblt is not bebn made yet, . but will
be announced definitely later.

Company I Given

Guns and Uniforms

Company I of the National Guard
has received one hundred rifles to
be used for drilling, and enough unl
forms to complete the Hut already on
hand that had been .provided for.tfie
state militia. It is expected that
federal officer will visit this com
pany about the first of May, after
which the company will be mustered
Into the federal army and will be
provided with entire uniforms and
full equipment.

It has been decided by Company
I to drill only one night a week, and
next Monday night an evening for
this purpose will he decided upon
One night a week will also be used
for officers' In

Btructlon.

Oregon figures .among the states
to be first in the reconstruction oi

the National Guard, which was start
ed Wednesday with, the organization
of seven regiments and one extra bat
talion of infantry, one squadron of
cavalry and eighteen companies of
coast artillery. Of this organization
Oregon will have one battalion of In-

fantry and four companies of coast
artillery.

The fact that Oregon was among

the first states in which the organ I

zatlon of the National Guard units
was authorized by the war depart'
ment, was said by military authori
ties to be chiefly because the person

ale units had been practically enlist
ed In this state and ready for fed
eral recognition.

Company I of Ashland will be one
company of the Oregon infantry and
has already completed Its organlza
tlon.

FORD GARAGE WILL
CHANGE HANDS SOON

i The sale of the Ford Garage Is ex-

pected to take place next week, when

the present owner, Lea Hall, will re-

linquish the ownership to C. H.

Pierce and the Harrison Brothers,
proprietors of the Ashlnnd Vulcan-

izing Works. An Inventory of the
Ford establishment will he made

within a few days, and It Is expected

the deal will be completed next week- -

ASHLAND JIKill WILL
11.1 VK DEIJATIXO TRAM

The Ashland high school team will
tend a debating team to Eugene on
May 10 to enter the semi-fin- de-

bate. Should the local - team win
they will enter the final debate fol
lowing. The team is being coached
by Principal Swan and Is composed
of Misses Eleanor Allen and Mary
Moore.

World Peace Hoped

For Within 60 Days

PARIS, April 24. A clause has
been drafted for Insertion In the
peace treaty fixing the date for thy

transition to a state of peace 60 day

after the signing of the treaty. The

purpose of this provision Is to pre
vent confusion among the more than
20 belligerent nations, which might
fix different dates In their variou

ratifications. According to the pres

ent plan each nation will ratify the
treaty according to Its own laws but
all will unite In a common date which
will become a universal day of peace.

It Is being considered whether the
United States, as an associated power,
but not an ally, should sign a sepa
Tate treaty of peace with Germany
It would be the same treaty as that
signed by the allies and would be
signed at the same time at part of
the same ceremony. .,.

. , The German government has off!
dally advised the allied and asso

ciated governments that the German
plenipotentiaries would not leave
Berlin before April 28, and that
they wottW reach Versailles May
at the earliest

Seven newspaper men will accom
4any the plenipotentiaries, the dis
patch added.

The German delegation will he
larger than was announced. General
Ndant, Marshal Foch's representa
live at Spa, has been officially In
formed that in addition to the peace
delegates there will be a party of 73
persons. Three minor German offl
clals who are now at Spa will leave
Immediately for Versailles to make
arrangements regarding telesrnphlng
and facilities for feeding the delega'
tion.

Xo final decision has been reached
hs io according freedom . or move
ments to the Germans, nor regard
ing possible access by allied news
paper men to the press representa
tlves of the Geman delegation.

It Is being: admitted that final de
cisjons on the treaty have not yet
been reached on a number of secon
dary questions. Among these que'
lions are the details relative to the
disposition of the German cables,

some aspects as to reparations, the
agreement of the "organization com
mission to sit after the conclusion of
peace to supervise the collection of
reparations and the dates when the
later Installments of the Indemnity
from Germany shall be paid.

Cutting Affray in

Weed Proved Fatal

Joseph Douglas, a youth 19 years
of age, s locked up in the Siskiyou
county jail to answer for the charge
of murder, while Anton Kraus, a
discharged soldier, Is the victim. The
tragedy occurred last Saturday night
In Weed where both men were em
ployed. The first to be known of

the affair was when Kraus entered
the Weed hospital with a three-Inc- h

gash in his neck and the jugular
vein severed, and asked for a doctor.
Four minutes later ho was dead,

Earlier in the evening witnesses
claim to have seen Kraus trying to
get Douglas home, as the latter was

drunk. On being: arrested, on the
charge of murder Douglas told the of

ficers that the knifing was done
urely In e.

Early Rose and Early Oregon seed
potatoes, the cleanest and lst,.seed

The Ford Garago will be operated In that ever came to Ashland, to sell for

the same location. I less money at Ashland Trading Co.

i !'

Of the Victory Loan
4 .

Wish to Announce
Tliat TIiIh Campaign

In Heing Conducted

Strictly on

The Voluntary Plan
Urgently Request that

Those Expecting to

Subscribe For Bonds
to do so at once

DISTRICTS REPORT
QUOTAS ARE RAISED

Jacksonville was the first city in

the county to complete its Victory
loan quota. Saturday morning at
11 o'clock Campaign Manager Ul-rlc- h

of the county seat telephoned to
Wnty headquarters that Jackson-

ville was already over the top with
her. full quota of $17,520.

By Tuesday Talent was added to
the Jackson county districts report- -

$1200

session

top" la raising the Vic- -
tory loan quotas. This "wion of Rev. L. Myron Boozer

claims to have easily reached Its pastor of the Medford church took

quota at the Tuesday evening session

Two Lives Lost in

Klamath Falls Fire

fire originating In the rear of
the Rex Cafe Tuesday destroyed the
buildings covering half a block in
the sceiion of Klamath
Falls and caused a loss estimated at
$50,000. It was rumored that two
persons were burned to death up
stairs over the but this was not
confirmed, several buildings were
destroyed and this was placed
at $30,000 while the losses of the oc
cu pants were said to be about $20,'
000.

And

cafe

loss

Buildings destroyed or badly dam
aged were the American Hotel, Van's
Automobile Service, Davenport's
Jewelry store, R. I. Hammon's cloth
ing store and M. Motschenbocher's
second hand store.

Fruit Not Hurt by

Frost This Season

County Agent C. C. Cate was in
Ashland the fore part of the week
and gave out the good tidings that
after a careful survey of the
fruit situation thruout the valley he
finds that comparatively little dam- -
age the frosts Jackson win- -

spring. Ashland orchardlsts had
felt safe so far as their crops are
iconcemed, unless a late frost would
occur, but It was feared that lower
down the valley pears and ap
ples might have been hit hard by
frost. This is not the case to any
great extent, and unless something
unexpected intervenes between now
and fruit ripening tho valley
will Bee a record-breaki- ng crop this
season.

More new clothing
Mitchells.

received at

Aside from the1 parade and street
Jubilation which marked the opening
of the Victory Loan campaign last
Monday no further demonstration Is

used to mark the progress of the
drive, save tho ready attention that
awaits all subscribers the
local bonks for the 'purpose of pur-

chasing bonds. Nevertheless Chair-

man Winter of the local campaign
committee reports that at noon to
day subscriptions to this war loan
reach $107,000. This without any
solicitation on the jiart of the

Lpaign committee Speaks well for Ash
land's Interest In doing her
duty and doing it without any fuss.

It Ik the earnest desire of the cam-

paign committee' to clean up Ash

MINISTERS'

f

SALARY
TO BE A YEAR

At the spring of the South-

ern Oregon Presbytery hold in Med-

ford Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week the committee of homo missions

ruled that every minister In the
Presbytery was to be assured a sal-

ary of $1200 and a manse as a
salary. This is an Increase of

H(k(i Avar ttiA noel ftornfA T !. In.v " k 'ed "Over the
district as

of 12,360. . .
place

A

business

making

'

the

visiting

'
.

cam- -

mini-ma- m

Track Meet be

Held Here April 30

' A track and field meet will be held
nere Wednesday, April 30, between
the Ashland and Medford schools.

.Tlwa mot will Include both the
grades and high schools, and a team
composed of competitors from the
various schools In the county may

enter if they so desire,

Three classes of boys and girls
wflll compete In this field, meet,
which will to held at the hlgs school
track, and all schools will be closed
for this event that day. It Is ex
pected that Medford will be here en

pupils
uinerison, ueo.

exhibition.
OnMay 3 Ashland will have a

team to compete at the Oregon
Agricultural College with the high
schools thruout the state and Wash
ington.

Winners of Victory

Loan Essay Contest

Ten pnpila of the grades from

three to twelve inclusive In the

has resulted from thls!scnoo,s of county were

time

nors of the Loan essay con

test. Each will receive a silver pin

and thoir essays will for

In the state

The winner or
for the state will be given a

helmet being
fered by the war
the prize were

grade, '

Fern third grade, Talent; El

sie Bolz, fourth grade, Mario Malm- -

gren, ninth grade, and Marie
ton, grade,

Ashland Has Subscribed $107,000

always

to

Victory

compete

valuable
contest.

genuine
Prussian officer's

Among

winners Eleanor
Moore, seventh

Clarke,

eleventh Phoenix.'

land's quota within a week have

with matter. In. order to

do this all those having any money

to invest, or are anticipating the
purchase of bonds are asked to re-

spond quickly, so the rest of

the quota of can be raised

within the next days at least.

This can. he easily accomplished If

Ashland people take hold and help

out as promptly In the coming week

s they have up to the present.
The veny liberal terms of this loan

make, it an attrractive Investment,

and is on practically every one
can maka. The thing urged is speed

on the part of the subscribers to

finish up the quota and go over the
top as as possible.

Hi

PARIS, Apr. 24. Captain Pozzl,

DEATH OF FORMER of Premior Orlando's staff, stated
ASHLAND RESIDENT that the Italian military forces would

j occupy that portion of Dalmatla and
Miss Llna Dibell died at the home other Adriatic territory named In tho

of M. A. Rader at Walla Walla,, pact of London with about 100,000
mftn a lnillar tore be 8elltWash., April 17th. The body was

.to the district around Flume,
sent to her old home in Wolcott, Ind., j Affep Uoyd Georgo
for burial. Miss Dibell made her Premer Orlando today It was an-ho-

with Mr. and Mrs. Dean at 99 nounced that Orlando would not go

Granite street, for several years and home to Italy until tonight. Orlan-ha- d

many friends in Ashland. jdo Issued a statement previously re

P. & E. Railroad

Has Been Secured
. and that he not ro- -

Icede from his king
Medford by has glalc1 ,hut f a brfeak became defl.

raised funds nlte( Itn,y woul(1 attompt maka
Pacific & Eastern will be gyrate pace with Germany.
saved to that section, will be the
means of not only kplng an Im

mense amount of business In Jack-

son county, but will add materially
to the future enterprises of the val-

ley. This railroad was abandoned
and as a consequence the saw mills

end other business affairs from Med

ford to Butte Falls were closed

down, a large number
men out of employment, and remov

ing the opportunity of other mill

projects from starting up In that
A campaign to raise funds

enough for the purchase of the road
was made in Medford and among the
Butte r.-U-a lumber and by
Wcilne'esdny noon the amount was

secured. .

-

With the aimouncemmt of the
success of raising the fund, John
Tomlin has given out the statement
that he will start at once the erec-

tion of a $20,000 1kx factory at
Crater Lake Junction. Other lum-

ber operations to begin at once will
be the Big Pines and the Applegata

Lumber company.

ANOTHER TROOP OF ..

BOY SCOUTS FORMED

.. Troop 2 Boy Scouts of America
has been formed with Rev. C. F.

Koehler as Scoutmaster. The follow-

ing boys have enrolXed as candidates.
William Brlifgs, Earl Rarnard, Ray

mond Bowers, Raymond Carson, Al- -

masse the of the schools I len Coll,n9' Jolin Churchman, Paul

are antldnatlnir first nthit! urviue tinii, iiirii

track

more prizes
champion

of
department.

Bellevlew;

Mor

and
none the

that
$175,000

few

that

soon

aml

The

and

No.

and

Roland Hnrvoy, Lewis Herrlck, Fred-

erick Frank Jones, Dale
Leslie, Aldo Parr, James Pinion, Ev-

erett Redlfor, Forest Smith, John
Storm. ,

Of these the have al-

ready passed tho re-

quired to become . a or
Third Class scout and have taken tho
Scout Oath: John Storm,
Carson, Date Leolle, Bow-

ers, William Brlggs, Orvlllo Hall. A

number of tho others have nearly
completed the examination.

The new troop meets nt present
at the High school

building. At the meeting next Thurs
day, the Troop will bo divided Into
PatrolH and Patrol leaders appoint

ed. a hike Is planned In

conjunction with Troop 1 under the
supervision of Scoutmnnter King.

Whited Family Meet

Friends on Journey

H. L. Whited and family, who left
Ashland some time ago for an ex

trip thru write
lack to friends here of v to

lls they have made to former Ash
land acquaintances while on their

via' While in

Southern they have vis
ited with Mrs. Adallne Latham Gal- -

llland, a former teacher of the Ash-

land schools, who has a beautiful
home at Ventura, At Santa Barbara
they saw Dawson Foster, who is con
nocted with "The a fine
shoe store in that city. At Oxnard
they called on Mrs. Vivian Greer
Ling and little son. Miss
Whited Is on going to Al-

ii ambra to visit Miss Cald-

well, of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. 'Caldwell, who live there, and
later they expect to visit the family
of L. C. Cunningham at Pmls. -

Salmon this week at
Ashland Trading Co.

'
!9c

to President Wilson, saylmr
that he was to withdraw
from the after the

action.
King Victor Emanuel telegraphed

Premier commanding hi.
.action Insisting

position.
concerted efforts

sufficient whereby tho to
railroad

throwing of

ter-

ritory.

Interests,

Johnson,

following
examination

Tenderfoot

Raymond
Raymond

Thursday

Saturday

tended California,
ploasant

Journey, automobile.
California

Bootew,"

Marjorle
planning

Constance
daughter

Kippered

plying
compelled

conference presi-

dent's

Orlundo,

PARIS, Wednesday, April 23.

The date of the arrival of the Ger-

man peace delegation at Versailles is
still undetermined and the allied rep-

resentatives apparently ar not press-

ing for haste In view of the uncer
tainties of the Italian situation. De-

lay In framing tho treaty of peace In

n reason for1 not desiring the speedy
arrival of the enemy plenipotentiar
ies. .

It is being admitted that final de
cisions on the trtaty havo not yet
been reached on a number of secon-

dary questions. Among theso ques-

tions are the details relative to tho
disposition of tho German cables,
some aspects as to reparations, tho
agreement of the organization com- -
nilsslpn to sit at the conclusion of
peace to supervlso the collection of
reparations and tho dates when the
later Installments of the Indemnity
from Germany shall be paid.

'' MEXICO CITY, ' April. 24. Tho
of tho Monroe doc- -

-

(Continued on page four) ''

Business Man Dies-- ,

From Blood Poison

Joseph M. Dennmoro of the
Repair Shop died at his home'

at X60 Mountain avenlio Thursday
evening, April 24, 1919, at 7 o'clock
after an Illness following an attack
of blood poisoning and convulsions.
The deceased had been sick only on?
week and the news of hlH death camo?
as a great shock to his acquaintance;
and fellow townsmen. Mr. DonsmoM
had boon a resident of Ashland for
the past 1G years and had been en
gaged In business tho most of that
time. At the present he hnd Wen
conducting a repair shop on East
Main strleet in partnership with bin
brother, W. H. Densmore, for tho
past two years.

Funeral services will lie held Sat-

urday afternoon from the late homo
at 2 o'clock, with Interment In
Mountain View cemetery. Mr. Dens-mo- re

Is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Mary B. Densmorc, and a brother.
W. H. Densmore.

HOME STUDY TOl?R TO

RE MADE IX COV XT Y

A Homo Study tour Is being plan-

ned for Jackson county to take plnco

May 21 and 22. Ten farm homes of,
the county will he. open for study and
inspection at that time. The Home
Study tour affords a splendid op
portunity for mon and women to'
see and study modern farm home;!.'

and homes not modern but having
certain conveniences or sanitary Im

provements. The Btudy tour Is be
ing planned by the memliers of the
Jackson County Farm Bureau under
the leadership of tho Home Demon- -'

stratlon BRvnt.

Sidney Hazclton, a sergeant, first'
class, of the 373 Aero squadron ed

at. San Francisco, arrived In

Ashland Wednesday evening to make
a visit at the homo of his sister", Mrs1:

Clark Bush. Mr. Hazelton ' received 1

his discharge from the service at tho
Presidio a few days ago. v

When you think of Good Talnt,
think of the Cnrson-Fowl- Lumber
Co. 20-t- t


